
Community Center
For (M Women

Wards Club, Purchases
Britt School House

Property

The Ward Home Demonstration
¦ Club women, with no place to hold
their meetings except in homes of
members, purchased the one-room
Britt School House and site from the
Chowan County Board of Education
for-a Community Center.

Improvements needed to be made
before the building could be used, so
men in -the community came out on
January 25 with necessary equipment
and moved the building several yards
back, preparatory- to grading the hill
on which the building stood. Then
on January 29 the same men, who
earlier had labored so diligently at
moving the building, were joined by
other men in our community and in a
short time with their equipment of
trucks, tractors, wagonß, mules, etc.,
several trees had been sawed into logs,
loaded on trucks and hauled to a near-
by mill. The removing of these un-
necessary trees not only improved the
site, but made the bulldozer job eas-
ier and added money to the funds
to be used in remodeling the building.

Although being one of the coldest
days of the winter, the club women
were on hand to - encourage these
men in their eftorts. To show their
appreciation the' ladiea cooked and
served hot dogs,- bread end coffee to
all.

To each person who so willingly
helped on this project is extended
hearty thanks. It is realized that
what has been done is only a begin-
ning. But with husbands, sons and
all people of the community joining
hands and continuing their coopera-
tion, it will not be long before the?
club women can point to their Com-
munity House with pride.

Miss Ruby Lane Weds
Elton Harrell Jan. 26

In a wedding of quiet simplicity
and dignity performed Saturday af-
ternoon, January 26, at 2 o’clock,
Miss Ruby Lane, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Lane-of Belvidere, became
the bride of Elton Harrell, son of Mr-
and Mrs. J. A. Harrell of Edenton.

The Rev. Bennie Crawford perform-
ed the double ring ceremony at his
home in the presence of close friends
and immediate families of the couple.

The only attendants were Miss Ma-
rie Rountree, cousin of the bride, and
Clifford Winslow.

The bride wore a brown and gold
suit with brown accessories and an
orchid corsage. The maid of honor
wore a gray suit with black accessor-
ies and corsage of red roses.

After a' short wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Harrell are at home Route
Two, Edenton.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Services at the Presbyterian

Church are announced as follows by
the pastor,“the Rev. Herman Cathey:

Bible School Sunday morning at 10
o’clock. J. A. Mitchener, Jr., super-
intendent. Public worship at ll
o’clock, when Mr. Cathey will preach
on the subject, “The Old Testament’s
Peerless Personage.” All members
and visitors will find a hearty wel-
come.

wfiß SATIN
THI WONDER MINT

, Saves you
Spring Cleaning

Hours!"

I Paint NOW—mnioy room
bmauty that »tay§ clean
longer—wathag eatlar

Harrell & Leaiy
EDENTON

dub At Oak Grove |
i Showing Progress

i Improvements Now Be-
ing Made In Neigh-

- borhood
The Oak Grove Home Demonstra-

tion Club members are proud of the
progress they have made in the tnem-
bership drive. Alt ‘the time the club
was organized, three years ago, it
had only five active members. Now
there are 18 active members, with a
fine spirit of cooperation. Many dol-
lars have been added to the club
treasury by serving meals, selling
magazines and cards. At present mem-
bers are very busy making aprons
and nylon flowers to help defray the
expense of the next project, laying
a front walk at the Rocky Hock par-
sonage. Much improvement is be-
ing made in yards and mail boxes.
Back yards are being given- many
thoughts in planning to improve them
before the county tour April 23, which
will be sponsored by the Home Dem-
on stration Clubs. The club is plan-
ning a busy and progressive year fori
1952.

Officers of the club are: President,
Mrs. Henry Lane; vice president, Mrs.
Elbert Peele; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. Sam Nixon; reporter, Mrs. Per-
cy Nixon.

Members of the club are: Mrs.
Leroy Bunch, Mrs. Eston Baker, Mrs.
Ralph Dail, Mrs. Wheeler Harris,
Mrs. Robert Lane, Mrs. Sam Nixon,
Mrs. Marvin Bunch, Mrs. Jimmy
Bunch, Mrs. Will Dail, Mrs. Henry
Lane, Mrs. Jesse Lane, Mrs. Elbert
Peele, Mrs. Melvin Bunch, Mrs. Dick
Byrum, Mrs. Hoskins Goodwin, Mrs.
Linwood Lane, Mrs. Percy Nixon and
Mrs. Carlton Privott.

152 Benefit By Old Age
Assistance In January

During January 152 persons in
, Chowan County received $3,892 in old

i age assistance, and $563 was distrib-
uted among 18 aid to dependent chil-
dren cases. There were six aid to
permanent and totally disabled cases
who received $146 and 12 aid to blind
cases received $366.

General assistance was given seven
people in the amount of $56.78. Oth-
er financial assistance Included two
cases hospitalized in the county, $73
and two cases hospitalized outside
the county, $35.52.

Service cases included two adult
parolees under supervision, five per-

' sons received veterans rehabilitation
in cooperation with the Department of
Public Welfare, 18 persons received
eye examinations through the N. C.
State Commission for the Blind and
17 children received individual ser-
vice.

We are not satisfied to he right un-
less we can prove others to be quite
wrong. —William Hazlitt.
==
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Too Late To Classify
FOR RENT—ONE 10-ROOM HOUSE

suitable for large family or two
apartments. See J. S. McNider,
Hertford, N. C., or phone 2671 pox

| 8651. 1«

! AThree Days'
Cough IsYour ¦!
Danger Signal

Creomulskn relieve* promptlybecause
] It goes right to the seat of the trouble

! to help loosen and expel germ laden
, phlegm and aid nature to soothe and

I heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
i membranes. Guaranteed to please yon

or money refunded. Creomulsion baa

| stood the test of millions of users.

j relieves Coucfu, Chest Colds, Acute BrauchHll

I This Week’s Poem I
By WILBORNE HARRELL

BOUTONNIERE
Let me, keep just one little memory
To cherish against the day, when,

alone,
I will stand on the brink of eternity
As on the edge of a garden full blown.

, 4

Give me one small flower to wear in
my heart—

Not bravado’s garlands to hide my
pain—

And let me wear my one little flower
A memory gayiy and not in vain.

Negro Council Sets
Its Goals For 1952

The Negro County* Council of
Home Demonstration Clubs met in its

regular meeting in January to make
plans and goals on the home demon-
stration program of work for 1962.
The following goals were adopted:

1. All clubs work toward 100 per
cent membership of women living in
community.

2. At least 50 families Tplan daily
meals to include Basic 7.

3. 150 to make better com bread.
4. All families plan and plant gar-

dens adequate for family.
? 5. 70 women purchase pressure can-
ners.

6. At least 75 women fillfood con-
servation budget;

7. At least 50 women make Recom-
mended storage space for canned pro-
ducts.

8. 25 families paint inside rooms.
9. 50 families finish floors in home.
10. All women learn how to repair

and care for clothing for the family.
11. All families improve family re-

lations.

¦ 12. All women clean home and sut-
. roundings thoroughly.

13. Green Hall and Center Hill com-
munities begin Community Improve-

. ment project.
Club officers were present from the

following clubs: Edenton, Green Hall,l
Canaan Temple, St. John, Cedar
Grove, Ryans Grove, Warren Grove!
and Virginia Fork.

ENTERTAINED AT SUPPER
Supper guests in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Carson Chappell and Char-
lie Chappell at Hobbsville Thursday
night were: Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Smith-1
son, Mr. and Mrs. Darr, E. S. White,'
Mrs. Myra Stokely, Miss Ella Nixon, j
Miss Hattie Hudgins, Miss Louise j
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Reaves,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davis, Mrs. Earlj
Edwards, Mrs. Nina Elliott, Mrs. |
Marguerite Burch, Miss Ada Morris,
and Miss Mary Lee Copeland. i
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BONELESS AND ROLLED

LAMB SHOULDER
»¦ 79c

FULLY TRIMMED WHOLE OR HALF

LEG O’ LAMB » 75c
ARMOUR’S STAR—VACUUM PACKED SLICED

BACON TRAY PACKED Lb. 59c
ARMOUR STAR BREAKFAST LINKS—PORK

SAUSAGE .:29c
FULLY TRIM MED

LAMB CHOPS
Sirloin Rib Shoulder

°sr 99c f 99® 79c

M^HfßUirM 4 » 2
JUICY FLORIDA TEMPLE

ORANGES 3 " 23c
SELECTED PUERTO RICAN

SWEET Potatoes 2* Lbs 33^
LARGE YELLOW RIPE

BANANAS 2 29c
RKD RIPE SLICING .f H

TOMATOES CTN IOc
FRESH GREEN TOP

CARROTS 2 25c

Ir.r B.IU, Cake. Mild ..d Gwtle Somp With Bl«lni Complexion 8o»p Uq. PUhW»h«r l** I jSPRY Silver Dust Blu-White DIAL GUM SWAN SWEETHEART'SOH*
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